
NEW ESSEX
GIVEN WIDE

RECEPTION
The row 1 i 1 of Ksm*x Super-Six

ars h;-,- mot a nation-wide reception
more favorable than that accorded]
any |u,, vi«>u> series in the factory's
history, according reports from
distributor- and dealer- t .» the Hud-;
son plant.

Acting this information, the
Hudson organizat ion has launched in¬
to the largest volume of manufactur¬
ing it h;is ever known, so that Walter
< Witt, local Hudson-Essex dealer,
is now confident that motorists here
may have prompt delivery on their
orders. All this year tin* popularity
of the Essex Super-Six has ho*>n <o

great that there simply were not

enough cars to go around, but now

it is hoped that this situation will be
remedied.
The orders which the Hudson or- 1

K&nization received for Essex cars I
:give an interesting gauge on nation-
h1 prosperity. Such important cen-

ters as New York City, Chicago, Phil-
adelphia, Boston and Detroit ordered
an average of twice as many Essex
cars for immediately delivery as for
this season a year ago; Minneapolis,
Cleveland, Kansas City, Atlanta and
Salt Lake City asked two-and-a-half
times; Denver and San Francisco,
three times; Des Moines, three and a

half times, and Seattle, four times.
"As these figures from every sec¬

tion of the country show/' said Mr.
Witt "this series of Essex Super-Six
cars give every indication of being
the most popular and widely demand-
ed six cylinder cars ever built.

"There is nothing surprising about
this," he continued, "for the cars

provide a most remarkable combina-
tion of value and attractiveness. It is
no one quality or characteristic which
has made Essex popular. It is rather
its performance plus its appearance,
plus its comfort and easy riding, plus
its complete standard of finish and
refinement. In all the qualities which
the modem motorist requires, the
Essex is outstandingly a leader.

"All this year Essex has scored
success after success, but now with its
many improvements there is every
reason to look for the greatest
triumph of all. Those who will want
an Essex should in all fairness let us

know at once."

FARMING in Western North Caro¬
lina is encouraged by the new farm

journal. Send ten cents for trial
subscription six months. Hollowells
Mountain Farmer, Hendersonville, N.

C. ( 49-tf.)

Beautiful player piano for sale.
Standard make, slightly used. Easy
payments arranged.

MRS. JESSIE GECKLER.
(47-3t-g Dickey Hotel.

ANDREWS LOCALS'
( Last week's )

W. D. Whitaker was a week-end
visitor in Marietta. Ga. There i> an

attraetion there which appeals very

strongly to b'lil ami it is not the cli¬
mate or the town.

Mes.-rs. D. S. Itussel and \Y. T.
Holland spent Monday and Tuesday
in Murphy attending the meeting of
the County Highway Commission and
County Commissioners.

I'. B. Ferehee was out of town the
middle of tjijs week attending to
business.

Mr. J. B. Ross has arrived in An¬
drews and is pushing work in con-

j nection w».th making the road from
Andrew:: tr; Topton Watei "ouiiu

Report of the Condition of
THE MERCHANTS & MANUFAC¬

TURERS BANK
At Andrews, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
June 30, 1927
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $353,386.95
Overdrafts, secured 156.61
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 500.00
Cash in vault and net
amounts due from banks,
Hankers, anil Trust
Companies 41.761.36

Cash Items held over

24 hours 05.00
Checks for clearing 669.29

Total $423,419.28
LIABILITIES

i Capital Stock paid in $ 20,000.00
j Surplus Fund, 25,000.00

Undivided Profits, less cur¬

rent expenses and taxes

j paid 1,636.31
[ Deposits subject, to check,

Individual 94,643.62
Cashier's Checks out¬

standing 1,466.98
Certified Checks 5.75
Time Certificates of Deposit,

Due on or after 30
Days 279,166.62

Accrued Interest due
depositors 1,500.00

Total $423,419.28
State of North Carolina
County of Cherokee, June 30, 1927.

I, J. H. Abernathy, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. H. ABERNATHY,
Cashier.

Correct Attest :

J. W. WALKER,
E. A. WOOD,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this Xth day of July, 1927.
D. S. RUSSELL,

Notary Public.
My commission expires Dec. 20, 1928

Colas
and
Coughs

MOTHERS soon learn there's magic in a timely dose
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. "It has meant

more to me than any other medicine I know of. My
children love the taste of it and like to take it. Syrup Pepsin
has meant much to my girl who is now thirteen years old and
has taken it ever since a tiny baby. After taking it their colds
and coughs vanish. I have had many experiences with good old
Syrup Peprin and just can't praise it enough." (Name and address sent
upon request.)

Truly a Family Medicine
Why ever he sick? Let Syrup Pepsin clean out the
cause of colds, coughs, fevers, bilious attacks, sour

stomach, sick heada-.-he. From the teething period
to the infirmities of old age. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin has been the family safeguard. Countless rv. «LOWtu_ I
friends urge you from years of happy ey.ierience to " " I
always keep Syrup Pepsin in the home, ( jet it today Dr.Caldwelfls
and have it handy, always. Sold by all druggists. SYRUPFor a free trial bottle send namr and address to _______^Pepsin Syrup Company, Alonticcllo, Illinois. PEPSIN

Macadam. Mr. Ross states that he
is going to push the work just as

mi idly as is possible.

Mi>s Iva Hipp- of Mooresville, X.
C., has been for several days the
.nest of Miss Margaret Boone. Miss
Hipps is the daughter of Rev. Hipps
who formerly was pastor here of the
Methodist Church.

The Revival at the Methodist j

Church is now in progress having- be-
gun on last Sunday night. The pas-
tor. Rev. J. R. Church, is doing the
preaching and Rev. Dorff who is hero
for the summer is conducting the song
service.

Rev. Dorff has organized a Bible
School for the children of the town.
He has several local people assisting.
They have so far enrolled over two
hundred and fifty children. It is
non-denominational and is open for
all the children of the town. They
are doing a great work for the young'
ones.

Mrs. W. T. Holland and little dau¬
ghters, Mary Catherine and Margar-

et, have gone to Birmingham, Ala., to

visit Mrs. Holland's people. They
are expecting to be gone foi several
weeks.

The many friends of Mrs. M. EL

Cozad will regret to learn that her

condition is very grave. Mrs Cozad

is now in Balekman's Health 11 sort

in Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE One eight room house
and lot. close in. House recently

rebuilt and made Like new, partly
furnished. Watjer and lights, 1-i

acre lot. For further information ap¬

ply to The Cherokee Scout.
(48-2t-pd.)

MP RAZOR OUTFIT FREE!

With every new or renewal subscription to

Shi> (Ehm'nkw 0nutt
for one full year.While they last

With every new or renewal subscription to The Cherokee
Scout for one full year at regular subscription rates we
will give this razor outfit as pictured, consisting of one

Auto-Strop Razor, one blade and one Strop, absolutely
free, while they last.

SUPPLY LIMITED - ACT NOW AND
GET YOURS

NOTE.If you desire razor outfit mailed, please enclose postage as follows: First
and second zones, 7 cents; other zones, 10 cents.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 year $1.50
6 months 75
4 months 50
Don't ask us to takf subscriptions

for less than four months.

Make all checks and money orders payable to

®(fe Garrotter ftaut
Murphy, N. C.


